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SENATOR LODGE.;;IIEDFORD MAIL. TRIBUNE CANADIANS- - ASK- - M your own fauffl
PUBLIHHUI.) KVKKY AKTRKNOON

BXCEI'T BUHHAT BY TUB
UKDFOIiD P1UNT1NO CO. ASU,S.fSENATOR LODGE of Massachusetts is. the author 'or

round robin against-the- ' league of na-
tions and the senate leader? of Uxo republieuns". He is viff- - FOR RIGHT OF RHINEOffice, Mall Tribune Building.

iunn rir airetti. t'none id. - . " !r-

orougsly opposing the league,, , declaring the proposed ; savsOCdnnoKA consolidation of the Democratic
Times. The Meriford Mall. The Medford

V VICTORIA, B. p., Miirch Jtt.-- nrttTribune, the Houthern Omfontan, The
sniana U'riDUne. isli Colunibiii's lonisluturo, boliuvittit

too inuiiv Auiurii'tui war films nnd tooThe Medford Sunday Sun la furnished
subscribers desiring a, aevmday dally

few Cuiiiitlintr war iiictiivcB nVo ilis''ivnniinper.

'PAltlS. March L'!5. "Tho riiiht
lunik of the Uliiiio iiu'ist not bv'lonif to

Haiti lltmrv I'l'iiiikliii-llouil-lo-

l'nniier niinistei'- of iniKsimiH

iibrotul, in a Kimvcli tloliverwl- in the
rliaiiilier of tlcimties this ufturnoon.

OROROB PUTNAM. Editor. jtmyi'd m Hrltislt columbm hkivhil
mctiiro luuiscs; litis 'invited Attornovscb8cmtioh TE&xaiBY MAIL IN ADVANCE:

chow of ordinary
plug.".
Oood tmt, mllr eltsw.'

lon(cr 111 U whm makai tlnn
ulnotirovtlyooit lontoolnw
than ordinary plug.

GBNUIN1! (iRAVtlLV
IMNVIiXII. VA.
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Oonoriil Karrix to inslruot Wulki'r

covenant must oe aiuenuea, out ne is carol w to avoid stat-
ing how it' should he amended or suggesting amendments
needed to seeure senate approval. , , ;

In his recent debate with President Lowell of Harvard
v

univorsit-- , he stated plainly that his grievance" was not so
lhueh against the league of nations as against the presi-dent for not having consulted the senate in advance as to
the provisions of tho constitution and terms of the treatyof peace.

'
.; , , ... - ..

Those wlio remember back a few yeai--
s wilF recall a

somewhat similar situation in tho senate in January, 190(5,
when President: Koosevelt's action in relation to the

"Your own horsc-- i
sense ought to tell
you what is tho best
value when n small
chew of Real Grave-

ly tastes so good,
and lasts so mubh
longer than, a big

"The rwlit lin.uk of tho Uhmti," ooii, Dally, with Sunday Sun, yarI.O0Dally, with Sunday Sun, month 5
;t Dally, without Sunday Sun, year-- 6.00

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60
Wookly Mall Tribune, on year 1.50
Sunday Sun. one ytr 1.60

tinmd the dciuitv, "miiMt servo no
moro iim a 1iho for Prussian uerH-.sion- s

iiKiiinst . Wo ask thix

Hepburn, niuvinsr tncturu cmisor, to
nut a ban oil s from across the
bonier. r ,. .. ;, .

.. Attoi-no- Ounernl Furris dwdnredtsx LAKKiBK in Moiirord, Ashland, imlisiH'usililo minimum iiiul it in gur
:..i.i ,.. u ...l Dally, with Sunday Sun, year-..IJ.- 50

v4;Tho sileut'u tif tlio vxivornmciit nuil
ils utlier mulluidit hnvo ii)iliiiiimtcd

j.,ij-- , nun ouiiuny nun, moninM .oo
Dally, without Sunday Sun. year., t.00
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

recently ho. hud bnm soiiuiwlmt irrir
tutvd at Mooitut so ntuuh of the AmurU
can flair ou local Heltons nnd u lit-

tle nliout. the ufhiovunieiitH of Canii-'ijit- i,

soldiers whq, fuimlit tho war
llirouirli. , .''. - ;

rtdon vrain t no iiiiiximuiii oriiiii'vxt in tlin ooim-tr- v

nnd the iimxiiuum of uiiiircliVout- -Official paper of the City of Medford.
I. Official paper of Jackson County. pending and President Koosevelt being censured bv the

seriate as President Wilson is todav. for lint 4misuilfmnr
iide of it. . dormant; beuitm to raise
her hvnd. It was with tinirtiisli that REAL CHEWING PLUGEntered as second-clas- s mattes at

siedford, Oregon, under the act of Marchs. 1S78. wo leu rued thnl Franeo had not c.tvuv si-na- in preliminaries, ijoage tnen declared that the,i.,t;t,,i:., i i. . . E MONGPOLY ; :
iictvd disnrimitiii'iit of Oehnanv nnd
that it was Kntilainl "who whs obliif- -

worn dally anrar circulation forsix months ending Bsc 31, 191B S.04S .wjir.in.uiiuxi i'sit.-- u uie powt'i-
- or iicffoi latum aiui tlm vnn. Plug packed tn pouch

ous phases of the conduct of foreism relationa ovdnsivr.lv eil to sifck to diMnrm'Qornitiiiv lor theMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

. Pull Leased Wire Service. The Asso
In'iii'fit of tmcM."in the president, and that the senate was not concerned in OF BASEBALL LEAGUES

ciated Press is exclusively entitled to tue making or s until they had. been negotiated and
ovuu iv. mc lur approval wnen it mav advise.

iiiu una ior rcpuoucAiion ox all news
dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper, and also thelocal news published herein. All rlKhtsof republication of special dispatchesherein are also reserved.

m if r could
BREAK THIS COLD!"

amend or reruse. , :
Tim fiTA aHit,,,! ,,f (3t.,jT :.i , "7" AVASIUXOTOX. March 2ti. Wlint

. .w i.w oiuuiura hi. tJiuaiui iivuge are. oest suown m he termed the monopolistic methods of

Rexall Special
LORD BALTIMORE BOX STATIONERY :i

Iigulnr price :55c. .
This week, two for :. 3Qf ,

" ... I: "'!'.'

orsraniiod baseball were described to
V . Ixxlgo in Irtofl " '"" day bv ' fi. Edwin Qoldmtin, forinor

ao one. I think, can doubt the ab director of the, Baltimore tlub of thbsolute power of the president to Init
Federal. leiiinic, tostifvinir in tho triallate and carry on nil negotiations:

liaranei columns:
1m1o in loin ' ''

' Tf the president of the'' tJnited
States had dono'what other presi-
dents have done, if ha had laid that
before the senate I am only asking
something that has been done by al-
most all our presidents, who have
consulted the senate before enteringinto negotiations, about the character

of the club's suit for dttnuiireg underand after a treaty has been returned
to him with the ratification of the the Sherman anti-trust- -, law airainst

the Narional anil Ameriean' I.eaL'iies.senate, to withhold it Xrom ratifica
. The witness said when the Kcilernl
Lencue started to break flic "baseball
monopoly" the ortnuused interests

oi tne negotiations, about awards,
about pending negotiations.

If the president had laid that draft
.....J.JJX.J.

tion if he see fit so to do. There Is
'no doubt that the senate can by reso-
lution advise the president to enter
upon a negotiation, .or advise the
president' to refrain from a negotiat-
ion;- bat those 'resolutions have no
binding.; force whatsoever, and the

controlled every club nnd everv pro

Almost as soon or said rvltb
Dr. Klns New Discovery
,, Got a bottle todoyt j

The rapidity with which this flfty!
year-ol- d family remedy relieves couglis,
coldt and mild branchial attacks is
what has Inpt Its popularity on tho
Incrcasa year by year. -

I This ttaadara reliever of cold and
coughIn spells never loser friends. It
does quickly and pleasantly what It ts
recommended to da. One trial puts it
n your medicine cabinet an absolutely

inuipenMe.- 60c nnd $1.20. -

Bowels Usually Clogged?
Regulate them with safe, aura, com

fortablo Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Correct that biliousness,' headache,
sour stomach, tongue coat, by elimin

ting the !. 25c.

fessional idnver in the Stntes.VLADIVOSTOK. March 2fi. fRv
inoludinir 223 clubs and nearly 0,000the Canadian Press.) Bodies of two
wavers. .....'.Russian officers, with the ears cut off

nnd the hands nailed to the eholder
.hiuu iiu otiuuw uecouies opera

tlve and actually effective only when
a irentv is- - actumiv suhmittnd in .n

blades, were found in First river near no possible riuht to break P. A. J. VALLERYhere Thursday. Allied officers claim
suaaeniy into tne miciuie or a negothe discovery corroborates stories of

before the senate, as other presidentshave done, it he had said to the sen-
ate, "I submit this draft to you for
your advice. I hope for your approvaland for such suggestions as you mayhave to make," he would have had
the amendments laid before him to
present to the peace conference in
Paris. The battle would have been
more than half won by the mere sub-
mission.

He not only did not lay it before
ns, before the. constitutional body
which is entitled to advise him, but
he does not caU the senate togethernow to advise him. - .

tiation ana demand from the presi-
dent what Instructions he has givenisolshevik ourraees.

Ito nis representative.-Canadian, officers and soldiers have
been instructed to po only in pairs
alter mcuttall in Vladivostok streets
nnd to carry arms. ':

Says Taiilae Mas (rvercomo Illsflme Bolshevists .were , arrested
hero yesterday. . The, political situa Troubles and Ho FVeH

I,lke Xw Mitn. , , .

"I feel that It would be helping
lon is increasinclv disturbinir. Under a republican president, Lodge declared that the

senate had 'no, possible right to break suddenly into the others to tell what Tanlac has done

b .
Your

Account Here?
j
I

(sTalll U not, ne niuii It. (

1 fc Tlio (Viunly Hunk 1 a 311 ;r'!, rrcftill)r coniliii-if- l(iink II U ',
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.T',dWv I Pee Cent Intercut , ff2:uff k II1 m !
yt-'V'-:T-r;ii;..-;..- ''

for me," said Rev. A. J.-- Vallery, liv-

ing ati 834 Chelsea ave., Memphis.
iiuuuie ul a iiegoiiation-yaii- demand trom the presidentwhat instructions he has given his representatives." Un-
der a democratic president, Lodge declares the president

Tenn. , y
'About three years ago," he conWILLING 10 FIGHT IF

tinued.: "1, had a general breakdownnas no right to conduct negotiations without consulting that mado mo very nervous. 1 had

Prescription
Chemicals

The reputation of the Drug.

glut the sntbtfaction oC the

Pliyslclon nnd the welfhre of
the patient require that chem

icats uicd In dispensing should

conform to tlio Iilehcst stnnd-rtl- s

for parity.

We tue SQumn'Sl

ocilttic.
Have we one constitution for Vennblic Jin jirlminitif-i'-- PARIS, ' March 20. fflavas.)

a sour stomach and would spit up un-

digested food. .The pains In my stom-
ach .hurt so at times that I thoitifht
they would kill me. 1 also suffered
with rheumatic pains In my Joints

Hons Savinkoff. acting minister of tions and an entirely diferent constitution for democratic
adniinistrations? - Have republican presidents amplewar in the Kerenskv cabinet, dc

clares in an interview riven here that and my kidneys wero in- bad shape,
my sleep was poor and I felt so tired i30(1.000 Russians are ready to ficlit

arainst the BolshevikL but lack arms all the time that I could not do my

jjy.voi i treaties wnnout consulting tne senate
and have democratid presidents no power to do the sariie
thing without senate ? '

.
' " .

Senator Lodge always a tory,-has- ' proven himself also
and equipment. V ; work.. .'If the eptente .will give ns moral 'Since taking Tari lac I have' been.and financial support and if it will d cneap demagogue and petty tasincere politician insteadfurnish ns with the 'material," said the
cxrminister, "it would have no need

relieved of indigestion and those
pains are all gone. My kidneys don't
trouble me any, 1 am not nervous like
I was, and I can sleep .fine every

ui a'statesman or vision and nersDectivc.Ho wnulrl an. A Crawler Tractorrifice humanity on the : alter of fancied nartisnn nrlvnri.to furnish men."

"GOOD-BY- E BILL" night. My strength and onergy havetage. His leadershiu emphasizes how much nut rf trmV.
been restored and I feel like a new
man." ,AT LIBERtY TONIGHT Costs Less to OwnTanlac. is sold in Medford by West ,lhono 10. .

Main and Centrkll

the republican leaders are with the republican masses
for only the rabid reactionaries follow them in their latest
effort to thwart the logical result of the war. .'It is theblind leading the blind. ; '

, j

Side Pharmacy, in Gold Hill by M. D.I his comedy, "Good-by- e Bill." -- at
the Liberty tonieht and tomorrow eets
rit'ht down to the seat of the trouble

Bowers, in Central 'Point by Miss M.
A. Mea, in Ashland by J. J. McXalr,
in Eagle Point by Von deft Helton.In June; 191o, the same Lodce was nrlvocatinp- - n ipno-n-with Germany and the German people.

j; i: i -- . i ., : r . " " rIt shows how such an innocent ap I Adv.t... ,- -
' ' '

pearing thine as a. mustache-fixe- r can
ui xittuiuiia, aioug jusst sucn lines as that Deing Organized in
Paris. He said in a speech at Union College:: 1

r1
What can we do in the larger' sense toward uriirini, ami niiDinin'chance the destiny of nations. With

a startling satirical touch the whole
Question of what first led the Ger the peace of the world? This is a much more difficult question, but turnit back and forth as we may there is no escape from the proposition thatthe peace of the world can onlv be maintained tho ,. o,i .mans to look upon themselves as su
permen is brought to light. Accord
ine to the story the kaiser found i

single community are maintained, as the peace of a Bingle nation is main-
tained, by the force wnieh united nations are willing, to- put behind thepeace and order of the world. Nations must unite as men unite in orderto preserve peace and order. The great nations

mustache-fixe- r that would make him
look like a Mississippi river catfish in
town for a night with the bovs. When able to say to any single country, "you must not- - go to war";- - arid theycan only say that effectively when the country desiring war knows' thathe got his whiskers pointed mi at the
stars he looked so terrible that he was .no luitB v men mo unuea nations place Dehlnd peace is irrislatlble ' ;

It may seem Utopian at this moment to suggest a union of civilized-nation-

in order to put controlling force behinda tha mnl ntonnnco n f nan rn
nlruid of himself. lie made all his
generals wear the mustache-fixer- s so
thev would look terrible, too. It scar-
ed the German people and Kaiser Bill
thought the rest pf the vgrld would

and internaCional order; but it is through the aspiration for perfection,through the search' for Utopias, that the real advances have been made.At all events, it Is along this path that we must travel if we are to attainin any measure to the end we all desire, of peace upon earth. It is atleast a great, a humane purpose to which, ta theno dnvo t rf,i,
BACK TOON TUC PRGftT

he scared. You will want a new suit. Let ussuffering, of misery and sorrow 'among so large a portion of mankind,ttra tnlirh' 'wall lnJfnn, itr . flcvdxud TractorT,,, icivu. no may not now succeed, but I believe that in the slow process of the years others who come after us willreach the goal. The; effort and the saerlf ice which V'make will not be invain when the end in'slirtt Is noble,' wheii we: are Striving to help man-Kin- dand lift the heaviest of burdens, from suffering humanity ' - Farming

make it for vou. .

:)' KLEIN :'1

The Tailor
: 128 K. Afiiln, I'pstuira , r

ARE DUE TO ACIDITY

Tells Safe, Certain, Speedy Relief for
Acid Indigestion

ILLIOfflD'HAtpif
FOR HUSBANDS

v! II
THIS, vou will find' the

fjj
I

First Hatlortal dank' con- - j
s stomach troubles, such

. as Indigestion, gas, sourness., stom TO
MEDFORD IRON WORKS

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also' nKcnt for Fairbanks and Morse
,7 'Eneinee. : )

17 8niith Riverside.

ach-ach- e and Inability to retain food
are in probably nine cases out of ten,
simply evidence that excessive secre--.
tion of acid is taking plane in the
stomach, causing the formation of

" ( ii.iu;..,, 'it'-t-V-

LONOOf;' Mar. 'ere are one

i i siamiv . striv(nu . to ao. 1 1

I I Wherever we can aid with Ir- i-
1 111

I I I Ir.reaslnn the crnnn nr hpfter.
gas and acid indigestion."

:7;ifcRti,;',Tjiesday, Mar. . 25:-4- ''I

take a, most .solemn oath thai the'
government. will not surrender tp the III .;.TM Ill I

Oas distends: the stomach and
causes that full, oppressive, burning
feeling sometimes known as heart

and half million women. In- this
country who will .never have; :the
chance of getting married, 1b the
statement of Miss Norah March; edi-
tor of INatlonal Healta. In 1917 there
waB a surplus of 1,837,000 marriage

LIBERTY TAXI.vuvmy unc-iucn-- - oi- uerman territory,either east or t'est" said Dr. Schlffer,:
I I'll inn the livestock, vou may be 1 1

burn, while the acid irritates and in- -

s Proph ring tho ground for Spring work must tako into
consideration wet weather as well as packing tho
ground. .

'
,

'

, .,' ;

The farmer who does his heavy wpi'k witli hordes lfes
the expense of keeping those" horses, and yot is not
able to-d- hja work as quickly as: the farmer wlo hfts
a tractor. y ; ;r:;;;i;; 't
The farmer who has a tractor can do his work quickci
than- - & horse fanner, hut must koep some horses in l'c-ser-

to hclp out on heavy work in jase,,0f
'

Vqt
weathex'j or to pull over theso places who'ro tho traefor'
wheels slip. ''''.'" ''-"-

' i ,V-:' ''' '" ;' - '"

The Crawler Tractor Fainer is independent.of Qitlur
wot weatieivor soil conditioiis,.aiid does not need to

' ec th'e cxtrii horses in reseri'e i'6r heavy work." Tho
facl) tlUit, crawler tractor takes the place of, moro
horses than does a wheol tractor is one of tho numer-
ous rcasonstwhy aq many farmers 'buy crawler typo'tractors when they purchase their second tractor. .. .

' THE CLEVELAND
Costs less' to own than, other; trac.toi's bijeause it is
moro reliable and accomplishes more wdrk in a gi'vcxi
time,-- "'; " ': i .;.v 7 ". --

, .v--

With new Dodge car. '

Stationed at 16 N. Front St,
flames the delicate lining of the

f stomach.- The trouble lies entirely
minister- or finance in the newi. cab-
inet, in addressing a crowd in front 111 111

sure we're aolno-a- s far asable .women ovtr marriageable men. 33of the chancellor's palace on Sunday,In the excesB development or secre
' .tlon of acid. ' :. Halo & Ijj on, I'rdpd, . Phoneand since then there have been' the

war casualties of 1 81 8- - j r according to;Hthe;Tages Zeltung. i i;
Miss 'March says that- emigration

To stop or prevent this souring of
the food contents of the stomach and
to neutralize the acid, and make it
bland and harmless, a teaspoonful of
blsurated magnesia,, a good and ef

will remove a few of these surplus
women while economic independence
will' prevent women from marrying
men for the sake of a home. camzingfective corrector of acid stomach,

Many men and women in thU ags
All our work strictly guaranteed to
be first class. 15 N. Fir St., Medford

should be taken in a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold Water after eat- - of modern advancement," saj'S Miss

March,- "are getting different views

6 eSLL-ANi- s

Hot water J
Sure Reiief '

ing or whenever gas, sourness ,, : , 'Phone 4M-- 3

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKSacidity Is felt,' This sweetens the

safe banking permits. j

I Rent a Safe Deposit Box I I

I Wm; G. Jaiuli.Presldent
II

mATIONALi
FIRST

J0W

from those held in the past,-n- re-

gard women's right to motherhood as
LL-A-NSsupreme ' prerogative.

'FOR INDIGESTIONHaving such' a wide chdice of wlvc3,
the question remain as to whe.lic'
the men1 will choose the best and It has roller bearings th'rotigliont; four cylinder heavy

duty motor, with
, working parts ohelosecl againststrongest womeri, as upon the women

Btomach and neutralizes the acidity
in a few moments and Is a perfectly
hurlos and inexpensive remedy to
use. ;

An antlncld,' such-- ; as! blsurated
magnesia which can be obtained from
any druggist in either powder1 or tab.
let form' enables the stomach to do
itF work properly without the aid of
artificial dlgestonts. Magnesia comes
iu several forms, so be certain to ask
for and take only Blsurated Magne-
sia, which is especially prepared for:

9W ptirQij, AV

dust.will depend largely the future human
race, slncV the best of manhobd has

JTOSN A.; PEEL
. , Undertake!?

Phone L 47 and 47-J- 2 , A

,. Anlomobllo Hearse Service
Ididy AssiHtan

82HOUTH IlAltTfiKTT -'
Hubbard Brothers

been cut off. The choice really rests
with the' woman for with her 1b the
right of refusing an offer of, mar- -

4W ArtU Wit8c awvic, coroner1jrlugrQ,' v!" ,"v


